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0F CERTAIN ASPECTS 0F THE MECHANICS AND
WAGE-EARNERS' LIEN ACT.

As we purpose saying various uncharitable things about this
Act, it will probably be of advantage in clearing the ground if
we adopt the time-honored practice of the pleader, and begin by
admitting anything in our power in its favour.

It is well known that at common law the lien in respect of
work donc upon property, commonly known in law as a "par-
ticular" lien, applied only to personal 'estate.

That species of lien lias been defined to be "a right in one
mani to retain that whieh is in his possession belonging to an-
other, until certain demands of him, the person in possession,
are satisfi cd." Hammonds v. Barclay (1802), 2 East 227, 235.

This lien, as distinguislied £rom a general lien, which, as is
'well understood, is the lien whieh. attaches to property to secure
a general balance of account due from tlie owner to the possessor,
'whether in respect of that property or not (Anglo-Indlian Bank
v. Davies, L.R. 9 Ch. D. 289r) has always found favour in the eye
of the law. Houghton v. Matthews, 1803, 3 B. & P. 485.

While it is quite clear therefore, that, though, in the case
of personal property, a lien exists in favour of the mechanie
in respect of labour expended upon it (Houghton v. Matthews,
sup.) no smaller lien (independent of statute) exists in the case
Of realty.

An effort was made to establish a lien of that latter
eliaracter so long ago as the year 1835, (Johnson& v. Crew, 5
IJ.C.Q.B. (O.S.) 200), in which case a builder, having performed
Work on a house, withheld possession, insisting that lie was
Qfltitled to a lien, and to be paid bis account.

The dlaim f ailed, however, Robinson, C.J., in delivering judg-
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mient, saying: "On gencral 1.1riii plus, andi ili ordilnary ces, a~
huilder hins no limi on the house,%iie ihe lia h1 uil+ or rýepaircd-
it would bc niost incovenient tlint he .ahiould ha ve. Vhe grounid
on whieh il stands is ilnseparab]e froll fli ho11oSV, al(t squei a lien
would exeltide the owncr fromn his oivi frceehold.ý

Mfacaulav, J., iin thr, sanie eise sidt ( ont.ractorn for sue',
work iixiit rel*- on the persontil liability of '*wir employer undet
the Cont raet. "

We art, a.ceordiingly, quite free to a-liit tliat. so far as the
Act under discussion siniply adopta the princi pics of the eomnion
law in respert of the partieular lien, and applies~ it to eaty,
ive se nothing inequitable ini it.

Wenenaîl»by that that ;f AX, a nîehlanie, hm perfornicd s
vices at B 's request on vertain land owned by B., for whieh
services .13. refuses to pa. ive se nothing inleqitab&lle in allowing
A. to register a lien Pzainst ïhat Iand. and to proeed to enface
it for- the reeo%,ervý ( ' is daimi.

L the Act stopped ther, there would, éïo fur ae ive eau B"e,
bu no villid objection to if. It is whcni it proceeds nueh further,
and, ili its solieitude for the nieehaniv, gÎvea Ilim thic right .a
register a lien on B. 's land, for a elaim ivhieh is iiot an indebted-
iless of B. at ail, but, of an entirely different person, that the
inequitable aspect of the Act c1veops.

To the writer the Aût has alwayli meeincd týj be, inii maiy ruý-
~-peets, a iwholly indenfensible piec -)f lei_.a1ation.

It senms difficult to, uilderstand why wie law should be solicit-
ous to extcznd special proteetion to the workmnan who perforras
seirvics in respect of real estate by insisting on a înoi'tgage of
sueh rea] estate (for- q lien is Virtually a miort'gage) to soeure Ili&
bill. whmi it does net. devini stih a eouirse ini the leas' degree
ilet*essa y ini the -icSO of ilatny other elnises of artisans.

Why, foi- iNtancee. shoiuld tho eaz-peilter who provides doors
fo r yor housww e titled to a speeial norigage te seure ie
<iecouilt therefor, iiny mauro t han the btchr'rçl or baker, bot h of
wIioir furianl warvs fnuUQ} m'ore essent ial to the comfoi and
e ijot»-iivii of lufe th.:in ary amutre woodwork.
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If the prineiple is that the workman is entitled to foll<>w and,
retin au interest in bis wares, and in the object benefitted by
bis work, why not provide for the butcher and baker a specWa
Mortgage, on1, let us say, on the stomach of their eustoiner, giving
them the right, in case of defanit of payment, to east such
custoiner into prison, as, under the uld law, and exact their'
Pound of fleali?

There seems no more reason why one, of these claims should
be specially favoured by the Legislature than the other.

Possibly some'of our ingenious legfisiators will even yet de-
vise some forin of lien or mortgage, wbich will apply to the
butcher's and the baker's case. Then, no doubt, everybody will
be happy.

Then again, why treat mechanies and contractors as in the
saine class as infants and imbeciles, and require f oj thein special
Protection, even against themelves.

The Mechanics and Wagp-Earners Lien Act, R.S.O.C. 140,
as every lawyer will remember, opens as follows:

"Every agreement, verbal or written, express or implied, on
the part of any workman, servant, labourer, mechanie or âther
Person employed in any kind of manýa1 labour, intended to be
dealt; with in this Act, that this Act shall not .apply, or that the
remedies pro vided by it shall not be available forthe benefit of
sueh persons, shall be nuit and void."

"'(2) This sectioný shall not apply to a manager, offleer or
foreinan, or to any other person whose wages are more than,
$5.0a day."

*Let it be remembered. that every one of these' workmen and
Contractors, before bis services were àeeepted, and 'when he was
desirous of being employed upon the, work, was extremely
solicitous that it should be his services that were acepted and
]lot those of his rival acro the way. At that period ho would,
have seouted theidea that it should be neeessary that a special
Mrortgage on the employer's realty be'provided for hlm before
he entered upon the work. If the owner or contracter lias said
to hi," 'Do you want to do this work.for me, trusting t o myr
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ability toi pay you for it, in the ordinary, way, and reiying soleiy
on m.y financiai standing?"' bc would undoubtediy have replied
instantly ini tài afflirtie

It miuet be remenibered also that there is nothing to cornpel
a wvorkmani to uideirtuke the job. He can tak it or leave it, as
hc thinks best.

That being the cms why not leave the parties to, the ordinary
law of contract.

As bctween the owner of the land who is perhaps building
a house for the first amd only tinie iu his life, and the contractor

J or worknîan, who is anxious to be employed upon it, it wouid
seem tW bc the case that, in the immuense mnajority of eases, it is
the eontractor or ivorkman, whose ordlinaryv business is to perform
servies~ of that kind, who is the pract-,eed hand, while the
owçner oceupies more the position of the novice, and, if any
protection at ail is to a hitroduecd, it %vould, in our opinion,
be rnueh more appropriately applied to the ow-ner.

But why introduce protection at ail?
Why incuxnhcr our statute bookr, with these unnecessary and

unreasonabie enactiments?
We ar-e a patient and 1ong-suft'riiîg people, and we have

becomie accustorned to seeing our statute boc)ks burdened, ypar
aîter 3-car, with novel and unii,-eei4saiy legisiation at the beek
of evcry cxperinientalist who bas sueceeded in finding hie way
into our legisiative halls. But nurely there is a iit.

Then agaiin, ]et us conaider the following inequitable aspect
of t.e Adt.

Let us suppose a case:
John Jones is a househoider, possmsing a welI-kept lawn.

Let us suppose thit a handful of rowdieR cal! upon Mr Jones
and inforrta hlm'that they have fallen out among themsolves,
and have dieicied to settle the rightâ and wrones of the matter
by indulging in a iirnitcd bout of '"rough house," and requegt
that lie alloiv t.hüm the use of his lawnx for that put-pose.

What would John Jones%---what would the average marn think
of sueh a request ? Toi go a step f ort her, what woul the average
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eiy msi- think if he was inforrned that the law had -,Aually given 4
ied this band of rowvdies the legal right t0 x'equïsition John Je- es'

lawn for the above-mentioned purpose.
el The average muan wvould undoubtedly elharacteî'ize it as a high-

au handed outrage.
Quite s0, but that ia prccisely what the I4ogislature hias donc

ry in the u.se of the Act under disfuBali.
Let us take the following case:

g A., the owvner, lias serupulously earried out the terms of his
r contract, paying B., o110 of his sulb-uontrac'tois, all that is due

hinm. B., howover, has failed to pay M., onc of his %vorkrnen.
S M. resolves to have recourse f0 his legal reinodies. The Logisia.

ture hias thought fit to enact that lu sueh a case onie of M. 's logal
remedies shial bc the right to register his lien agai.4t ieal estate.
One would suppose that am M. s aimi is against B., and flot
against A., if lie is to have the right to register, that daim
against somcebody 's reai vmtate. it would ho agairist tho real
estat'e of B., his dobtor, wid inet agaiîîst Itt of A., who owes hinm
nothing in the iatter. But no, flhe astute Legisiature ha% pro-
vided that in such case M1. inay reogister his eaim against the real
estate of the innocent A., tho outeomne beiîig that ftic law allows
tiiis U11.atishoed workinan aixd has fellows. who find theinselves

ini siimilar oejss to exploit the title roll of the iimuloeent A. for
the purpose of fightixng out fuel, logal batticu.

The resuit is *ha4t, whurm thle simioke haN Nvanished froin the

vinders, the t itle ro~ i.' the uinfortuniate A. is left lu whiat iay
bc laii ny deserilbed asN a deplorably tUlthy state, emweumbered with
possibly toni to thiiny InechaIffs lions and eertificates of lis

I1rdets inifflezniotitng theoni. 0f eoui-se the furtheir resuit is
that A. eould mînt psihlv sdil or moiaehis p-operty titi al
these iiniquitiout; Iiies are cleared off,

it inay bc sid that the oivicr is obliged by the Aect to retain
a certain pereeiatge of the contract nnnmney for the purpose of
pr(>teetillg these work-mea. mand it is onIy fair that the workmine
should lhave this nivans of following that.

But is it reaàonal)le that the titie roll to a valuable estate
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should be marred and encurnbered by thcm p'etty liens when
the owmer lias been absolutely innocent of any defauitl

Siuct, writing the above the writer, in delving in the records
of our law journals, has disteovered the following evidence that
this Act has, on more than one occasion, similarly affeeted the
sensibîlities of cur profession in years gone by,

In the C,&NAD, L.Àw JouaNALi of 1876 (12 C.L.J.) at p. 300
we find the following expression of opinion: "~At leat one
clause cf the âleelanies' Lien Act (that most a.bsurd and hurtful
of ail ilogical legisiatien) wears a nicat thrcatening aspect, per-
tending the necessity of nxany a pitched battie on every wvord

of it ere it bc fully subdued to the ulqes cf the much enduring
publie."'

And ini the edition of 1877 (13 C.L.J., p. 8) the foilowing
well meriteil compliment is pa-id 1o, the Act: "'The manifest

ijtieto whieh our present mode cf tinkering statutes sonie,
times leais is weLD illustrated by the case cf Walkcr v. WaUion.
(13 C.L.J. 8, 24 Grant 209, 1 A.R. 579). In that case the

Aplaintiff aequired a lien utider the Mehne'Lien Act of 187t.,
and duly registered his lien as required hy tiiat Act. The
plaintiff, howevcr, had given the defendant credit which did
not expire until after thc passing cf the 'Mechanies' Lien Act
o f 1874; lie conseiuently had not eomneed a suit before that
Act came into operation.

"Under the Act of 1878, section 4. it would have been suf-
.7ficient te keep the plaintiff's dlaimi alive if ht, had conimented hie

suit and registced a Iù pendena within 90 days alter the period
cf cred;4 expired. The 14th seo0on cf thc Act cf 1874, how-
ever, provides 'that evei'y len shall absolutel-, euse to exist
after the expiration cf thlir %y if ter t;he work shall have bee
completed .. unleu in the nieatime proceedings shalh have
been instituted te realize the dlaim under the pirovisions cf this
Act, and a ertiPcate thiereof is duly registered, &e.' And the
2Oth section eornes in with the usual, aithougli urinecesa.ry
declan, tion that ail Acts in<consistent with the provisions of ths
Act are hereby repealed.
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"Under this legisiation, the Court of Chancery lias been

driven to hold that aithougli the plaintiff up to the time of

the passing of the Act of 1874, had a perfectly good lien equiva,

lent, in point of fact, to a mortgage on the property for the

amount of the debt, yet the moment that Act came into opera-

tion, that lien was blotted out, because lic did not f ulfil theý

condition which the Legisiature had -imposcd by the Act of

1874, of taking proceedings under the statute, which, at tlie

time fixed for taking the proceedings had not even been passed.

"We commend, this instance of ex post facto legisiation

and the taking away of vested rights by Act of Parliament,*to

the attention of the House at its present session.

" So inuel for this kind of legislation. But as to, the subjeet

matter involved, probably the best thing to, do'would be to repeal

the Mechanies' Lien Act in toto. The enactmcent is in itself

unnecessary and illogical, the wording is obscure, and its pro-

visions unintelligible and contradietory. The Act lias resulted

in more liarm than good to the honçst and prudent meehanie.

The legislation. on this subjeet, thougli following in a measure a

somewliat, similar Iaw iu some of the United States took its

origin here, and probably there also, in an improper bid on the

Part of politicians for the votes of what is called the 'working

elass.' It is scarcely to be wondered, at, under these circum-

stances, that a provision conceived in sucli a spirit, and s0 care-

lessly earried out should lead occasionally to, results as unjust

as they are absurd ". And in the same volume, at p. 93,

Serutator writes as follows: "I fully conour in your views

upon these Acts contained in your November number. More

wretelied specimens of legislative workmanship could, not easily
be found.

"For exainple, the 4tli clause of the Act of 1874, respecting

miortgaged lands. The last six hunes are clothed in extraordinary

verbiage. I have no doubt the intended meaning was'that the

cdaim of the mortgagee sliould be restricted to the value of the

lands irrespective of the improvements made by the mechanie.

The clause is too long for insertion, but if any of your readers
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will take thec trouble to turn to the clause lie will find the
extraordinary method taken to confound the intention.

1"A decree was issued lately at the instance of a mechanie,
for the sale of the lot on which the improvements had been made,
on which a previous morfgage exisfed, and the consideration of
the decree and of the Acts caused considerable bewilderment.
To add to this the decee declarcd that the plaintiff should, in
the first place, be paid his cosf s and then his dlaim. It hap-
pened, howevcr, that another mechanic had a lien, a.nd under the
9th clause it is declared that ail lien-holders in their class shall
rank pari pa.ssu, and the procccds of the sale be distributed
among thcm pro rata. Under the decee flie plaintiff would
take evcrythîng and Icave nothing for the second lien-holder.

"In another case a lien-holder., to the amount of $32.00, was
made a party in the Master's office, aithougli it was scarcely fo
be presumcd f rom bis position, as a workman, that he would be
disposcd to redeem a mortgage of some $1,200 wÉich was ahead
of him.

"1 think if will bc found necessary to repeal the Acts in
toto.'

Mr. W., B. Wallace (now his Honor Judge Wallace') in his
work on Mechanies' Lien Laws in Canada (2nd edition, p. 4),
says, referring to, this Act:

" Thei legislative germ infroduced in Ontario in 1873 gave
little promise of long life or future development. It was an
exasperation to fthc owncrs of real estafe, and in many cases
was a disappoinfment to persons claiming a lien. If was publicly
'stigmafizcd as being of profit to no one save fthc lawyers, and
if was suspected of being the offspring of the wanton wooing of
flic workingman 's vote. The Act was vigorously condemned in
the press by suitors who had invoked it unsucessfully, " and at
p. 5, referring to, the consolidation of the Mechanies' Lien Acte
in 1877 (R.S.O. 1877, ch. 120) he adds: "there appeared to be
general dissatisfaction with the statute."

So xnuch for the inequalities and injustice of ftle Act. We
shahl hope, in a future issue, io examine the decisions.

F. P. BETTS.
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THE JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

We are glad to be able to give to our readers, so soon after
the meeting of the Ontario Bar Association, the major portion

of the address of Mr. Gagné, K.C., of Montreal, as a contribution
to the literature on the ahove subj ect.

As will be seen, the Quebec Bar (for we presume Mr. Gagné
speaks with some authority) are in f avour of the retention of the

Judicial Committee as the final Court of Appeal f romn the

Dominion.
We do not need to reiterate our opinion to the samne effeet.

Doubtleffs, judging f romn recent events, there will be a f ull dis-

cussion of this subjcct, for it is stated that the Farmner Govern-
ment of Ontario have in view some projeet to do away with, or
to make some radical changes in the right of appeal to the Privy
Council. We cannot, of course, discuss this until their proposi-
tion lias been formulated.

It seems strange that a Goverument that lias only j ust got
into the saddle, the menibers of which, with the exception of the

-Attorney-General, have had very littie experience in Govern-

miental matters and constitutional law, who will have their hands
more than f ull in dealing with the subjeets which are proclaimed
from the hustings as needing imiuediate action, and being sub-
jeets with which they have some f amliarity should at the begin-
iling of their career attempt to deal with a subjeet of this im-
Portance. Suggestions have been made at various times in
relation to this, but so f ar have come to nothing, and we trust
that this inaction may se, continue. Men of mucli more experi-
ence and larger education have, failed to see their way to do
away with a right of ancient date which helps to bind the
Empire together. Surely every lover of his country ougit
logically to sec that if the Empire is to, continue in its solidarity,
eVery break in the unity and uniformity of its parts is a step
ini the wrong direction. The law in ail the Provinces should,
as f ar as possible, lie the samne. Those who desire to see the
national spirit of Canada increase ought surely to see that this
ean best and only be done by closer union between ail the Pro-
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vinees, and by bindiîig tbpmi together by unifority of Iaw and
proccdure, rather than, by having dîsjoiinted units with. separate
interests and without cohesion.

W~e wish the new Goveunient m-ell, zind believe in their
honesty of purpose and sinccre desitre to ser-ve iheir couitr-y
faithfully, and thiey should have every.% oppoituffity to mrzke
good but it would not bc wcll that Puy étction in thisi iatter, if
it is eventutilly dcided to take any action, should he the rsi
of matur-e couisitlcratiou, whici imans tinte and îcseairch. WVhy
this haste?

M'e note that the 13einchrees of the Upper C amidir. Law Society
having met ta eonsider the ab ve suggestcd iietion, paws~d a
resolution eotîll(Illtitoiy tecf and appo itited a deput at ion
f0 wvait uponi the Pr-emier-s to expriess tht, views (if the lez;iJ
profession of this Province ou this subjeet.

In his address to the Oiitai Biie Association, %Me. G'agnié.
afte' sortie pi-eliminary reinai-ks (if n general char-acter,. spoke
as follows--

The gcnet'al influence of the deimions (if t he J uici-iid U'oiti
tiiittec of the 1Privy ('ouxîcil civet, ouei,~u's>'dn hua been

beefient and god and %we havé' foumIi the distihgui liei
jurîsts Sitting on1 that hiigh tribunaifl surpr)1isillgly famnilialr with
the pincipica and the initrlec-es of oue Frenieh civil laivi; atid
riu eminectimn with the cases test itw oni thow, tif oue- lziv <'oingi
fi'ornl tht' EIglish Systein. Nueh s wil!)-. î'viih'îue ttd bis of ex-
ehanige, their. ilitelpt'etation wvag ct'rtaiîIly .1 itincit hellp to us.
and it has heen set down in our jurisprl)udencee as a guide to the
future application of aur Code. whvui that initerpetatileîn Was,
ta our- mmiid, tînt Consistent with the' r-elîing of nue legisiatioli.
it furnishied us tht' oreasion to alter it to îîuit our tcon(ep)tioni
of the IAw.

±"rorn the v'iewpoint of prnetiaId r-esuits we arce well gatisfic'd
that we have always had full jusqti". consideration. and a
sytupathetie hearing.

The jurixprudenc estabiished b.% the Privy Coutieil has

been a distinct eontr-ibution for the best iii stâbiiiziug certaiin

Ki--'
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rules or laws over which there wvas diversity of views, modifying
them sometirnes, basing these modIii1cathng chiefly on the fundla-
montai principles of law and taking a lesm prejudieial. note of
local conditions which tended to weaken thjesc principles.

The preîtent constitution of the Judicial Uominittee has been
handed uis largely unehanged for xnany centuries. It is, on the
contrary, like the grenter part. of the British systern of goveru-
aient and laws, the resuit of the slow and constant evolu tion of
a few eienientary principles, and, like theni, ini order to rcadily
ineet the ehanging conditions of tinte, place and progreffl, its
<'ostitutioln wns, for the grcater pmrt, uîIwrittv'n. 418 writing
implies si eertain dcgrcc of stability.

It rested on the po9wer of the Kinz, at ono titue absolute,
over conquered territorit's, initigateti after a time, and gradually
shmrcd by the people, as abîlity tc) shiirv governnient îînd adminis-
tration as developed under the Rtman Empire, it Nva% the unde-
iiied privilege of every Romuan citizen to appeal to (,*sar. At
atil tuies, anid so iilrost of necessit.v, the King hand to have re-
etitrme to nadvîsers to aNssîst hiru.

After~ the Noruwxi 'oxxquest we find the divided untier two
hendg: The Magnum C oniiiin. andI the Coneiliurn Commune,
mid for the citi zen who had grievances uaimst the actions of
these, a right to appeni to the King, Who hind 81uprente appellate
jurisdÂietion, and exereised it through the ('uria Regis.

The developaient of divers braiehes of govermcnt, bringing
abou)tt the ligh Courts. directed the above appeais ''-ýfore the

appoixted eivetrs and ('rieîm divided into two groups, one
being for 0rîeat l3ritaîn and the other for' her pc(uessiioîî. Bt
the Kig. jealousi of his prerogatives, ordleîi-û, ini 1495, that no
appeul "f ront the islaxids. as the pt ionst)i were tht'» ealled.
a4hould be to anly Court, but only A14, Ri et Conjed."

The growth of the (uo in, the I7th Ventiiry' inereàscd the
umhtr of these appeais. and thus gradually brouicht about,
tlrougb Ordeýrs-iin-<'outieil in 1667, 1687, 1696, a corntittea of the
I>rivy Council, to whieh ail the Lords of the Couneil are aP-
pointt'd. and of whieh 3 tiow for-ii a quorumi.

ICI1

' ý-ïÇe0

f ï k
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The furthcr enlarging of' ivi funetioîis, tither by Acta of
the British Parliarnent, or by Goyernors establishing Co-arts of
law in various posesmions, with a riglit of appeal, deterniined by
un Act iii 1833 the formation of the Judieial Conimittee of the
l'rivy Couneil, composed of men high ini their knowledgeo f la-w,
and to whieh are, referred ail appeids froin t he Colonial Court.
In 1908, the general ruies of procedure were laid down aiter
consultation with the different Colonies, In 1911, the Appellate
Jurisdiction Bill provided for a single Court of Appeal aitting
ini two divisions. cnitiniig six law Lords to di-vote ali their time
Io the sittings.

t olwerning Calitiln. a n~itiihiier of its stipreille C ourt, boing a
Prit'y Couticihll . iiwy sit on this Supreie tribunal of the Em-
pire. anti thus hrire him L--uwl(qge of hiii eountry as a colitri-
bution ta c.nsure more perfeQt ruling.

1 have rapidly gonie over these, changes tu jastify utar expe"ta-
t ions that more ehtingt-, are liahis' to fiàke jilaee, for, heing
ercated for the' Dominions, we' are safe lu as.4ume that itas
elastieity will pruinpqtly. t:îuse the .ludieitil 'olinnittee te adapt
itself to new conditions as they iw

The' Avté itrsi n t ke right for tniia tu gti to t his
a;spellute tribunal are rerordeil iii our history w4i eariy a, 13,
whei C anada ivas eetieid by Fratipe to l-Ànghknd. The Moyal
proelatuation etmwstituting anti oususigcr 1 'oturts res
Io ail jamsons wh bsnîay think thenisolvc% aggrieved by the sait-
t*uu't cf any of the Courts, the liberty and riglit to appeal to the

~is sriu.The tsti t if 179 s e>i at h1 Aet of' Ui ioi oif

»?40 do flot briiug any ehange tsi this riight, andi in 18(17', by the
lti'itish Soi-th Anieriea Aet, the sèveral l'~ieswere given
the righî to legistaté on certain niatters of local intere, witb
itteweru te)rnsi Ut tfliir twn t't>ix tif jm to r, iI alter
their tilirstitutiofl.

bli7' a cnt ri C ourt tif Appisl wks fsrtnifl. frolit Wihith
thert' is an appeal of riglit. That is the~ Suprrnie Court of
Caiiada. ivhowi. juriwîietiont ovt'r litrtily eisà%ittitional andi utier

ws',li deilieti fitters wns 4priiilunlly enlsxrw,'t. Allhoiwh ini-

wîýýý
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tended tu bec a Court of last resopt yet in view of the faet that
the parties may, subjeet to sonie limitations, uppeal tu t he Privy
Couneil, and beeause the ehoieç of the Suprerne CJour-t is not
always agrevablo to both parties, care bas been taken flot to
deprive the party broiught b)y the other before the Suprernoe
C'ourt of Canada of his riglit tu appeal iii turn to the Priv7, ý

On the other haiîd, the appeil to the Sovercigu being a
Royal prerogative, the Domnion Parliament ean hnrdly logis-
late to restrie, its exercise.

'%Ve are, for various reaâoîns, and ini virtue of our philosophicalI
principles. atrongiy n)QIIrcIIists. and ive belit've in the Pi'ivy
(Jounei), au a Supremne authority iii iatters of 111w,

Quebec is saici to bo baekwvard iii its doctrine a&nd aetivity,
It in not a bad thing to be t'onservative ut aii epoch where experi-
mentation is veciy popular. andl whcre thero is a tcndency to
destroy the old oriler. before knowiug very leiiitely what is
to replaee it.

1 have feit justifird in bringiaîg that expl»anation as one of
the fundaniental retisons for our attachnient ta the institution
of the Privy ('onnil. heeause it expmains at the saine finie le
stabitîty of our p-offle and its rnclu»,a suoeeqsfui antidote
to ail radîzaI action. 1 do îîot dlaim for one nioniont that we amc

alune ini holding this beliof; but I do elahui that those funda-I

m tlbubsfraa ndo uta dotaigaipint of contaet betwecn the varieus comumunities of this country.

where the sanie beliefs are respeeted.
The I>rivvy Couneil is an additional point o! contact, and

%we need Molle Of? these poitis te ci-cate cijiommu sentiments, a ern-

mon attnophem an ud unlty of action, And as far- an we lawycrsI
ares concermcd. it dt*volves4 upon us te hclp to naintain thos of '
our institutions wbieh contrihute to the forniation of a national
spirit. andt o? »i wense of seturity munid the uncortaimîties of to-day.

It is therefore up to us tu kcep ini ail its -lamoui-, integrity
and efieic-.îcy thmat sjpleudid and unique Court whose jurisdiction
iii moe extensive. whether mnsured by arca, population, variety
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of n>ations. kereeds. ]llazigeagc or eus1toim thail that hitherto
(îij'nYed hyN anY C ourt knoivii toecivilù'tItion.ý

Th<. tinalily of judgirneats of the tllt.t!lnie t 'ourt of ('1aladla
wiai diseused heforc the' Semite i 1916,. and iilthotigl a motion
tofict'i'liig il wvas wili tl riîwNii, it nuy 1w' intert'stùugt to kitow the'
grounld4 Met forth for the' restlietion of kilpprlals te the' Privy

Coutlhi. Olie wak t 'at tht' ilippê'uI to the' Prvy 'ouneil c'nahled
rieh pe'rmois or e'arporations to foret' Ipotu litigantsit to 'oifilprornlix

or to almandon their elainis. Trhis is not ahi argument of
;>riniffph' anîd it nîay pl to :iy of our t ors:it is nîor'ovî'r
0fl(' of exception, anxd th li' ddit jonal provision ellatb1ilng poor
people to Plend befort' the' lrivy t litif-il in forma paupéris
Semiîs to diqpose of that tihjepthmn.

The' other is thait uwii r>siding in <'anatia and! familiar witli
its eusoni are in a better Pomdtion tt iuzi%.(' justiee thali Itltlgt%
'MAO< utiles 1.way and imiormit of ca. eustoms.

This t'ould t'qti-ly aply to the -ludgt-â of the' Suprerne Court.
1a Judgt' firomî British V olumbia Vi'ry inueh Itaure fainiliar

iih the' eont.it ions otf tht' Nova St'otia flNheriaa, or a Judge fron
Alberta very iîitniate -with the' I 'vil C'ode of the Preivhiee of
Quelwei. the' lai> 'uage of il$ 1>t'oNi'ý anti its tstonis?

And are ive net rather looking for unifamiliarity with en-
<litions and with the' partiesi in a t'ast'. wheti wi' demire te have
agi unbiaat't depision on a qutu~tifm eof prineiph' Y

It seeins that this very unnOort vth tht'. local atinos
phere, w'hei 1herk, is a ('rnadian ri citv Judge in attend-
ance me well as thomie who plecad their case. iii an induceniet te

the C'ourt to niaint.1in in> their intt'<rty certain fauudamientul
principles whit'h shauld flot be alter<'d.

A few statisties, hore rkearding appeais te thr Judieial Coin-
ijue of the' l>rwy 1'ounril. frei the' Suprenme Court of C'anada,
niat 4k of intereqt.
F *.nii I)teeember-. 1903, te 1918. putting axidi' thmse cases

wýttled le eonmst. Nvî, bave had one hundred nd iai iety-two
dentands, or petitions fo leave to) appeal front judgnents of the
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In ninety-five cases leave to appeal lias been refused, on

the grounds that the appeal was not justified under the above

mentioned ruies of jurisprudence, leaving ninety-seven appeals.

0f this number forty-three were dismissed on the merits, giving

fifty-four cases in whicli the appeal to the Privy Council was

justified, in which the judgment of the Supreme Court was not

ohly modified but reversed and judgments from Provincial

Courts maintained.

Quebec is the only Province which did not pass an Order-in-

Council making changes. But Quebec is conservative in spite

of other nominal qualifications. She relies on the Royal procla-

Ination of 1763, and tliat scrap of paper lias still for lier people

ail tlie autliority and the prestige of tlie Royal signature. So

wlien codifying lier laws, we simply inserted in lier Code of

Civil Procedure, liaving regard to the existence of the Supreme

Court of Canada, tliat an appeal lies of riglit from tlie Court of

Ring 's Bencli cither to tlie Supreme Court of Canada, or to

the Privy Council, witli tlie usual limitations, and we let it

go at tliat.

As far as Quebec is concerned, it may be stated tliat taking

inito consideration the obstacles in tlie way, we have been rather

in, favour of tlie PrivyCouncil, althougli our laws are different,

fromn tliose of Great Britain, and are based un the Frencli law

and tlie Roman system, but we liave found British justice and

fair play to be more than mere words, wlieu tliey seemed to, be

denied us in our own country. We, therefore, believe ini it

and desire no radical clianges in that respect.

THE BOARD 0F COMMERCE.

Some five months ago we were glad to speak in terms of

commendation of tlie Act whicli brouglit the Board of Commerce

into existe'nce. It was referred to, as in trutli it is, as a Court,

a Court of record, having the powers incident to ahl Courts, and

in some respects even greater than possessed by ordinary Courts

Of justice. It was stated to, be a desirable and necessary forum
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under the conditions at prissent ox;8ti. The Cioverment
was comrnended for its formnation, and the hope was expriwred
that it would justify its existenoe Lshortly after ît commenced its
duties. The chairinsai, the orily n2eniber of the Board of judicL&l
experience, resigned. The reason given for this lias not been
accepted by the public as the meal nioing cause. But however
that may be, the condition of things as thc precent wvorking out
of the functions of the Court, as portrayed iii the publie press,
is most unsatisfacýory and unseemly. In point of fact these
words are too n-iild, for the Court ocnsionaly eauses to be an
orderly Court of Justice, and assumes an aspect uuknown ini our
Courts cf justice. Wh-ere the fault lies w-v know not. fl e
JudgeR mnay be riglit in their rulings, we assuire they rre,
but the result is what people look at. This is not coniducive tW
the propelr administration of judtice, very rnuch the contrary, and
tends to bring thýý administration of justice into conteznpt; a very
sericus matter. It is for the Government without delay to apply
the proper remedy. The Court is a most useful one. Tt should
be thoroughly organized and then supported.

ONTARIO BAR ASSOCIATION.

P$OTJaTKENTH ANNtL' t, MEaFrING.*

'he Fourteenth Annual Meeting of the Ontario Bar Associa-
tien wus held at Qagoode Hall on Mareh 3r-d and 4th, 1920, and
included many foatures of outstanding interest to niberfi of
the profession and others.

The chair wps occupied by Mr. N. B. Os.sh, K.C., the retiring
President. His address on "Need of Uiiiformity iii Divorce
Laws " repre. ,nted a great deal of caref al reske.rch and valuable
information. Tt revealed the anaiolous conditions whieh exist
and have existed for many years in Canada in regard te this
important subject.

* We are indebted for this report to Mr. A. A. Macdonald,
Recording Secrotary of the Association, an office whleh he fusl with
great credit to hiniseif and benefit to the Association.
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The atternoon "ein on Wed>nSday, Mareh 3rd, wat% devoted
toý the presentation of reports, inchiding the report of the Law
Reform ComInitee, presented by Mr. A. J. R. Snow, K.C., Con-
venor; Leielation, by Mr. R. J. Maclennan in the absee of
Mr. Y. D. Kerr, <Jonvenor; Legal Ethies, by Mr. F. King, Con-
venor; and Legal RHseory, by Mr. W. S. lierrington, K.C., Con-.
venor.

Mr. Snow 's report on Law Reforrn deait *ith some outsfand-.
ing matters requiring attention in the interest of the publie,
with speciai reeomnniendations on the following matters t-

(1l) T)ie statue of the Workmen ', Compensation Board, and
its autocratie attitude in refusing to reognize solicitors in cases
coming before that Board for attention, and its discourtesy in
refusing to answer enquiries and communieations f rom solicitors
on behaif of their clients. It was pointed out that this Board,
as at present constituted, is absolutely independent of Govern-
mental or other cont roI or supervision of any kind, and is one
of the mogt undeznocratie bodies to be found in any country
to-day. The Cormiittee recommended (inter alia) that the work-
iugman should be given a riglit of appeal to a Judge fromn the
decision of the Board, and a right to eall evidenc in support of
his elaimi for compenstition, and that lawyers be allowed to pre-
sent claims to the Board, as many claimants are îiot able te do
se with justice te themselves.

(2) The establishment of 'a Divorc-e Court ini Ontario,
(3) Ani increase in the salaries of Ontario Supreme Court

Judges, which, though flxed in 1872, have not becti rised since
that time.

(4) The prohibition of Crown Attorneys iii cihies of ()vCr

11)0,000 population £rom engagirg in private practice or entering
inro partner§hip se as to get the bene-fli' of legal bus4iess coining
to, the partnership firm through the Crown Attorney 's instru-
mentality.

(5) The retirement of Magistrates on their attaining the age
of 70 years.

The recomniendations contained in this report miet with much
favour, and it wvs ananimotisly adoptcd.

z
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Tne review of Dominon and P>rovincial legisiation was
largely the handiwork of Mr. 1'. D. Kerr, of Peterbrough, and
Mfr. R. J. Maelennan, of Toronto, and eovered not only the salient
points in a&H outýtaindiig legisiat 011 of the Province and Do-
mninion dniring the past yeur, but iii addition gave a compre-
hensive aild concise resume of the concurrent legisiation in the
different Provinces th 'roughout the Doiniion, topieally arranged
unlder the headinde of Labour. Health, Soldiers, Wonien and
Children, Farmers, Edueation, Good I1cmds, Judicatutre, Forests
and Liquor Prohibition, so is ta ail'ord a graphie presentation
of the progress of the tinies. Spaee will not permit a£, anythilig
like due reference to this valuable documnent, and a widc'r ser.
vice will be retndered if ptereh.iic a copy niay bc placed iii the
hands of every meniber of the Assoeintin.

Iii a' vry happy addrffs. Mr'. Franvis King reported for
the Coxnnittee on Legal Ethies. Ilis report was also in writixg,
and deait i an iritcresting nianner with the mnuch rnooted ques-
tion as to whether a Code of Ethies à~ or is flot desirabie. To
quote f rom Mr. King's report. '<Some meni deplore the obvious
and axiomatic character of the provisions of fixed and definite
codes, and are !;nelined to paraphrase the leading paragraphs of
a certain important code iii such, ternis as these: (1) Don't
bribe the Judge. (2) Don't mislead your client. (3) Don't jurnp
at conclusions. . .. (6) Don't enibezzle. (7) Donet be guilty of
fraud. (8) Dqn't charge too much. (9) Don't charge too littie,
etc.'

The report of Mr. W. S. Herrington, .. ,of Napance, on1
Legal History, was full of information, gathered together ini a
logicaland effective mariner, and was one of the moat complote
docliments of its kind that the Bar of this Province can boast.
While its author was careful to eniphasize that references to
the names of the members of the professon who have died on
activ#, serviee were not intended to be exhaustive or to inelude
ail cases worthy o! mention, but rather ta serve as types, mueh
informatiozl has been gathered that will be eherished by ail
nwinbers of the.profession whose privilege it was te kniuw the
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mnen whose naines and elegies adorn this report.. viz: Major
Featherston Aylesworth, Major Jeffrey Bull. Lieut.-Col. George
Taylor Dürisor', Jr., Lieut.-Col. Frederick Holmes Hopkins,
Major James Miles LaDgstaff, Plight-Lieut. Roderick Ward
Maclennan, Major-General Malcolm Smiith M'ýereer, C.B., Major
John Redmond Walsinghaïm Meredith, Lieut.- Col. Samuel P
Simpson Sharpo, D.S.0., M.P.; Lieut. Matthcw Maurice Wilson, J

Lieut.-Col. A. A. Miller, Major Charles A. Moss, K.C. This
report is one of the truly historie documents of the Association.

The Thursday programme ineluded an address by Hon. N. W.
Rowcl, C, on the Lüigue of Nations; an addrcss by Hon.
Chief Justice Oison of the Municipal Court of Chicago on the
Psyehopathic ljaboratory of that (,çr.rt; mi address by Mr.
Horace J. Gagné, K.C., B.C.L., of Montreal, Que., on1 the right
of appeal to thec Judiiial Comniittee of the Priv-y Concil; and
apaper by HIon. 21r. ,Just-lcc Hodgiins on "The Law f rom a

Preventive Stanýpoint,'' read, ini the author's absence; by Hia
Horor Judge Dentoi" 0f one and ail of these addrcsscs it rnay
bic said that they werc well worthy of the effort of the mnemnhers
of the profession who filled Convocation f ronm ail parts of the Pro-
vince to hear thein. Chief Justice- Oison, of the Munliiicipal Court,
of Chicago, and Presidemît of the Amei'ican Judicature Society,
was the honored guest of the Association. It is hoped that copies
of bis address will be available at a later date, by the kindncss e

of the Iearned Chic! ,Justie. It la certain that hie addrees
opened up a new field to many of those present, and cffcctively
revealed the futility and injustice of some of the principles
which etill prevail in the administration of justice in criminal
Courts, having regard cspeciully to the cases o! mental de! ectives.r
The themc included considerations of heredity, immigration,
etc., and the Chie£ Justice melated som-i very striking çxperiences
in the course of the 'Žreation and operation of the Court, one cf M
the romances o! judicial history.

A sad feature of this meeting ivas the abeen2e from their
wonted places o! two men who have for inany years rendered
yeomen 's servise to the Association, and who have since passed
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away, Mr. G. S. Gibbons, of London, and Mr. C. F. Ritchie, of
Toronto. Mr. Ritehie held the important ofiiee of -Treasurer of
the Association at the time of his death, which, took place after
an illness of a few hours' dm'ation, and within less than one
month before the annual meeting. Resolutions of condolence
and sympathy to the families of Mr. Gibbons and Mr. Ritchie
,were passed by the members present.

The Executive Couneil hope to be able to put into the hands
of all the niembers of this Associationi in printed form the text
of some of the able addressps already referred to, a.long with some
of the valuable reports which were presented, and to whieh only
the briefest reference has here been made. The usefuiness of
these documents will be greatly încreased if this caii be accomp-
lished.

The aninual meeting was brought to a close by a banquet at
the King Edward 'Hotel on Thursday eTening, March 4th, at
whik;h Mr. Gash, K.,presided, accompanied by Hon. Chief
Justice O]son, Hon. W. B. Raney, K.C., Attorney-General for
Ontaric; Hon. N. W. Rowell, K.C.; Sir James Aikens, K.O.,
Lieutenant-4;overnor'o2 Manitoba; Hon. Mir. Justice Riddell,
Mr. H. J. Gagné, K.C., B.C.L., and Mr'. E. Douglas Armour,
K.C., ail of whom delivered admirable adldre,,es.

Not the least enhancing feature of the banquet was the prna.
ence, for the first tim.e in the history of the Association, of
thirteen lady Barristers and Barristers-to-be, who entered into
the spirit of the occasion with ail the grace aîid interest which
is ever peeuliarly theirs. The thaaks of this Association ia
largely due to Miss Laura Denton, B.A., the popular President
o! the 'tomen 's Bai' Association, for this welcorne establshxnent
of a preeedent whieh it la hopcd will be faithfully fol.lowed
hereafter, anid, like other precedentE, lie given inecasing defer-
ence wîth the- passing of the years.

The officers and members of the Cuncil for the ensuing
year are as follows: Honoieary, Presaident, Hon. W. E. R.aney,
KOC., Attorney-General for Ontario; President, J. H. Rudd,
Windsor; Viee-Presidents---R. J. Mitcleian, Toronto; Francis

CANADAÂ LAW JOURNAL.
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King, Kingston; Frank D. Kerr, Peterboro; Archist, W. S.
Herrington, KOC., Napanee; Recording Seeretary, A. A. Mac- 1
donald, Toronto; Treasurer, H. F. Parkinson, Toronto; Corre-
sponding Secretary, W. J. Beaton, Toronto, Toronto Members
of Couiil-Frank Denton, K.O.; A. J. R. Snow, IC.C.; J. M.
Clark, IC.C.; J. H. Spenee, Daniel Urquhart, W. X. Murphy,e-
Thomnas Rowan, H-. S. White, W. D). Gregory, Daniel O 'Conneil.
Othlerra mneîbers of Couneil-W. S. Ormi-son, Uxbridge; W. K.
Kerr, Cobourg; 0. L. Lewis, K.C., Chathamn; Nicol Jeffrey,
Guelph; J. S. Davis, Smithville; 'W. S, .MaeBrayne, Ilaniton;
W. T. Renderson, K.C., Brantford; V. A. Sinclair, Tillgonburg;
J. B. McICi]lop, K.C., London; R. J. Towers, Sarnia; Col. W. N.
Ponton, R.C., Belleville; Harold Fisher, Ottawa; George î
McGaughey, North B3ay; S. G. McKay, X.C., Woodstock; F. P.
Betts, K.C., London; W. K. Cameron, St. Thomas; W. A. J. Bell,
K.C., Barrie; W. 11. Wright, Owen Sound; J. A. Stewart, Perth;
&eo. A. Stiles, Cornw all; P. H. Thoxnpson, K.C., Stratford;
A. C. Kingatoite, St. Catharines; Chu,. Garrow, Goderieh; T. D.
Cowper, Welland; Il. A. Burbidge, Hamilton; L. V. O 'Connor,
Lindsay.

CONSTRUCTION OF RULES BY JUDGES WHO
F27AME THEM.

It bus reeeutly been said by Mr. Justice Middleton in Oliver v.
Frankford Canning Go., 17 O.W.N. 407, that motions for judgnient
under Rule 62 niay now be made >in Chamnbers and that the M
Master in Chambers lias jurisdiction to entertain such motions;
and that the note to the contrary in Holmeste>ig Judicature Act,
p. 411, is not to, be relied on.

This is flot an actual decision, but a mere dictumu ý but, it ïd a
dictum of the learned Judge by whorn the Rules as they now stand
were revisod; the learned Juuge has therefor the advantage of
approaching the intreprotation of the Rules as tbey now stand,7
with the added knowledge of what lie rneant; whereas a com-
mentator or pracittioner eaui only interpret them by what they
actually say.
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Priimé? facie the giving of judgment in any casemzust be the
act of the Court; but there are exceptions to the rule wbich the
Court crnates, e.g., wherc. on a certain state of facts the judgrnent,
gos as of course, the Court by its Rule8 delegates the dluty to orle
of its officers; it also in certain simple cases, which are flot of
course> but involve the exercise oi a judicial discretion, alzo
delegates ta, judicial offleers a right to decîde the case and give
judgment; but unless this right is very plainly and explicitly
conferred on arn officer of th.e Court he eau have no inherent right
by virtue of his office ta exercise judicial functions.

Rule 62 contains no statement in iteel! as to what forum the
motion is to be made prirn facie, therefore it must be to the
Court. But the learned .ludge says tb it "Rule 207 (7) whioh
aseizes motions for judgrnents under Rules 57 te 62 " to Chambe-rs
includes motions under Rule 62, and that they are not included in
the rnatters excludled by Rule 208 froru the jurisdictiori of the
Master Ln Chamubers. And thiN no doubt Lu probably wvhat the
learned Judge may have intentied when he frained the Rules.
But it rnay be well to point out that another Judge bavizig wa
canstrue the Ridles merely by what they actually Say, rnight bc
driven to a different coxilusion--hecause whatever Mr. Justice
Middleton may have meant hy the express;on "[Rules 57 to 62"
in Rvde 207 (8), lie lias hirneif ini anot:her R{ule used a like expres-
sien, in wvhich it is perftotly cloar that the word -" ta" Lu not
inclusive but exclusive. For exaruple in Rule (j) the expression
occurs "'Rules Il ta 31" and when Yeu corne ta refer ta Rule 31
Lt is quite plain ta see that Rule 31 Lu not intended ta be included-
and another Judge rnight say that the expression Rules " 57 ta 62"
must be construedi in like manner.

Wre venture, therefore, respectfully ta think that tht matter
may ueed further consideration before it Lu concluded that ariyoue
but a Judge in Court has juriediction ta pronounce a judgraent
under Rule 62.
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EJUSDEM GENERIS RULE. î

The rule-or doctrine, as it is oiten called--of ejusdern generis
is flot a rule of Iaw at ail, for is it even emnbodied in any'P
epigrammatie maxim, but is simply à working rule of construction
embodying a particular application of two maxims which are
therrnselves rules of construction-narmcly, 17erba generalia
re8tinguntur ad hobiitalern reï tvel per8onae and Nosc~iur a .sociis.
In plain English, ini construing documents you must always have
regard to the ccntext of any word, and, if generftl words are used, î
you may restriet their rneaning so as to make themn apply to the ý
subject-matter of the document; as a consequence of these rules,
a general word or expression following particular words or expres-
sions mnust often be, if that appears to be the intention gathered
fromn otker parts of the document, restricted in meaning so as to
refer to things of the same kind---ejusdem generis-as are referred
to by the particular words or expressions. This seems a reasonably
accurate way of Ftating the ejusdem generis doctrine as acted upon
at the present day. The rule is certainly flot a principle of Iaw,
nor even to be -applied without reference to the context. To say,
as is said in an Arn encan «case, that " the doctrine of ejiisdem generis
is as rock-ribbed in the law of this State (Missouri) as any principle
ever announced> (Ex parle Neet, 1900, 80 Arn. St. }lep. 638, 4i41)
is going mucli further than English, and probably mnost Ainerican,
lawyers would assent to.

The doctrine, i fact, amounts to littie more tIban a presumnp-
tion to he acted on in construirig documents of every kind. It
ie more often callcd in aid of the intÀerpretation of statutes than
of other documtents, but is also frequently relied on -in regard to
deeds of conveyunces, wills, and powers of attorney. It is under
the doctrine of ejusdern generis that the general words in a deed
or wiII, folloiving an enutneration of particular things or a descrip-
tion of a particular thing, often are so restricted as £b have prac-
tically no meîining at ail, the practice having arir a of. throwing
in these general words in order to guard against accidentai omis-
sions in the partieular enumeration or description. In many penal
statutes the doctrine bas been relied on for restricting general j

words within a narrow comis, but here this restriction seems

. 1 1 'MEF 1 . - M=



to have been indue&. (posWdtcy uncoiiaiously) by the appIicatior
of the broad principle which always construes penal statutes strictIy
and by a judicial disinclination te mrate new offeraces unIes
absolutely coxnpelled by the mobt explicit language of the
Legislature.

The modem tendency of the Courts is not te regard the doctrine~
of ejusdern generis as important, but ini ail cases We look for
indications elsewhere in ' document of an intention Wo use
general words in the restricted sense * if the doctrine is to 1»- applied..
In the absence any isuch indication, thec doctrine is nlot treated
as a mere rule of thumb, thougli no doubt it was se troated formerly.
It was said by Lord Loreburn, when Lord Chancellor, that lit is
imposs;ible to lay down any exhaustive rules for the application of
the doctrine of ejusder generis," but there "may be great danger
in Ieosely applying it": (Larqen v. Sylvester, 99 L.T. Rep. 94;
(1908) A.C. 295). It this cms it wus held by the House of Lords
that the insertion of the words Iloî what kind soeve " ini a charter-
party was intended Wo, and did, exelude the doctrine of ejusdem
generie. And*erqon v, Anderson, in the Court of Appeal (72 L.T.
Rep. 313; (1895) 1 Q,4. 749), illustrates the raodern tendency
referred to ini relation te a voluatary deed of zettlement. The
deed contained a gift of a bouse 'with its <'furniture, plate," etc.,
and "other goods, chattels, and effeets" on the premises. The
words lust quoted were held te include horses and carrnages, and
the ejusdem 95 neria doctrine was held flot to apply. Lord Esher,
M.R., said. "The doctrine ojf tijusdem gefieris ia not one te be at ail
extended." Lord Justice Lopes thought the doctrine "a good
servant, but a ba.d master." The effeet of not applying the doctrine
in tis case was te uphold thc gif t of everything ini the house te
the donee. In a later case where the doctrine was applied, the
effeet of its application was te prevent the forfeiture by a. tenant
of rnaehincry placed on demised promises: (LaMbourne v. MeLen-
nan, 88 L.T. Rep. 748; (1903) 2 Ch. 268). Here the Court of
Appeal held that the general words in 9, covensant to, detiver up,
at the enid of the tern everything on the prernises should be appliod
only te articles possessing the cha.ractoristic of irreniovability,
and they aiso thougbt the covenant ehould ho construed in tis
way apant frrn the doctrine of ejudem generie.
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It is somfetin2es said tha't quch and such a case is an "e.cep-
tion"' to the eju8dem generis ruie. This seerrsQ an incortet way
of iooking at the inatter, and in stich ceues it shouild rather bc
said that on the construction of the docurrent the generaiity of 2
the words in question could flot be restricted. Ivi8on v. t7a8.qol
(1853, 3 D.M. & G. 958) is 'an iilustratiGn of this. A debtor
assigned ail his etock-in-trade, etc., and "effects what'soever and
wherc.oeNer 1 to his creditors, "except the wearing apparel"l of
tha assignor. The question was whether his contingent interest
in the residue of a testator's estate passed by the deed. It was held 3
that it did pass. Lord Justice Knight Bruie said, referring to
the absence of any "restrictive context: "1 lav% Ioed in
vain for such a context, and, not finding it, 1 inust hold that
the ivords ouglit to bc understood . .. as includng this
property." Lord Justice Turner said the effeet of the exception
of the wearing apparel was "that aIl the assignor's property, with
that exception, was intended te, pasa.' The-mention of the
exception, in fact, 8trengthened the literai mcaning of the generai
words, according te the maxirn Exceptio firnai regularn in casibus
non excepi-or The exception proves the rule.

The application of the dortrine of ejusdem generis to the con-
struction of statutes has been raised in the Courts quite recently
with regard to more than one statute-the Increase of JFent and
Mortgage Interest (War Restrictions) Act 1915 and the Ctistoins
Consolidation Act 1876. Neither of these iii a penal Act, but both
xnay be classpd as reinedial, and it seems possible that, in regard
to the restriction of general words under the doctrine of ejusdem
generi8, there inay be a distinction betwveen reiedial and penal
Act&. In the case of a reinedial Act the natural tendency of the
judiciary is to make the scope of the statute as wide as reasonably
rnay be, and so give an extensive meanig to general words.
The natural tendency in the case of a penal Act is lUstKthe con-
trary-to restrict the scope of the statute and give a narrow inean-
ing to general words, so that punishment may net lie itiflicted
unleas the Act alleged te b,3 penal is ini the plainest terins declared
by the Legiolature to be soi'4

A good example of a penal statute--outside ordinary criminal
statutes--is the Sunday Observance Act~ 1677. he persons tei

à'
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whom sec. 1 applies are "'tradesman, artificer, workman, labourer,
or other person whatwoever." A barber ha been held not te be
an "other person" ejiigdem generis with "trad,ýs.nan," etc., and se
flot within the scope of the se',tion: (Palmner v. Snow, 82 L.T. Rep.
199; (1900) 1 Q.B. 725). The C'ustomns Consolidation Act 1876
affords, inl sec. 43, an illustration of a non-penal enactrnent as te
whieh it is not yet settled whether the ejimdern generis doctrine
appliee or not. The section runs: "Tbi, importation of arms,
ammunition, gunpowder, or any other goods înay be prohibited
by proclamtation or Order in Council." Though Ring's Bench
Div~ision in Ireland tlxought the doctrine did flot appiy, and that
the enacttrent covered goode o! other kinds besicles arme, though
this was not the actual point raised for decision: (Hýu ier v. Coien,
1914, 2 lI.t 372). %-.r. Justice Sankey has reoently deeided that
the settion does nlot apply te goods other than arme and things
eju8dem, generie& with arme, etc. (Ateorney-General v. Brmvn,
post, page 24), se that the English and Irish Courts are at variance
on this point. But Mr. Justic Sankey's derision is under appeal,
and no more can now be said about it. Whatever the meaning
of sec. 43 rnay eventually be lxeldi te bc, it is quite certain that
the ejusdem genteris doctrine will play very little part lin arriving
at that meaning, and that there will be no question of the bald
construction 6f the words of the section apart from a voluminous
contextanzd ler.gthy history.

The Incease of Rent and Mortgage Tnterest (War Restrictions)
Act 1915 has been mentioned as illustrafing the eju8dem, generis
doctrine. The question arose under sec. 1 (3), by which an order
for recovery of possession of houses of a certain css cannot be
ma-de except on certain specified grour.ds, "or on some other
ground which may be deemed satisfactorily by the Court," and in
Sioan v. Fairbraee (121 L.T. Rep. 172; (1819) W.N. 216) the
Court ci Appeal wus divided as to the proper construction cf the
general words "on sonie other ground," etc. Lords Justices
Bankes and Atkins held that the general words must be taken te
ho limited by the preceeding enumneration of specified grounde on
which an order might be macle, se that a correeponding limit wao
thus placed on the discretion of the Court. Lord Justice Scrutton
dissented and thought the general worâs should be construed
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without being Wited by reference to the preceding words, and that
no limnit was plaed on the discretion of the Court. This is in
effeet saying that the irajority thouglit the ejusdem generis rule
did apply, and that tedissentient Judge tl:ought it did flot. But
the exression ejusdern generis does nlot occui in the reported j udg-

ints, and ail expres mnt' ion of the doctrine seems to have been
carefully avoided. Lord Justice Bankes said there was "an
i.nsuperable difficulty in defining the limitation to be placed on
these general words," thus alniost echoing ini substance the obo-r-
vation of Lord Loreburn in Liir8er v. Sylvester (sup.) as to the
impoSibility of Iaying clown exhaustive rules for the appliteation
of the ejusdem generia doctrine.

The Increase of Rent, etc., Act 1915 has now bccii ainended by
thFi Inerease of ient, etc. (Amendment), Act 1919 (asented to on X
the 23rd Dec. last), and sec. 1 (3) is replaced by other provlsionb
leaving no discretion to the Court on "other grounds," but this
does not, of course, affect the value of the judgments in Stovin v. W
Fairbrass for the present purpose. These judginents justify
the statement that the ejusdern generis doctrine as an actual rule
of construction is of much dininished. importance at the p*reent '
day. It might, in fact well be allowed to flu into disuse as a sepa-
rate rule, being rnerely an illustration of the maxime Verba generaliaM
restringuntur, -,te., and Noe~itur a sociis, already quoted As
Stovin v. Fairbrass shews, the doctrine itself is flot abrogated and
can be applied without being referred to as a substantive rule.
In Larsen v. Sylvester (sup.) Lord Robertson observes that "both
in law and also as inatter of literary criticism it is perfectly Sound."

-Law Times.

TRE FREEDOX 0F Tif E SB'AS.

M. Clemenceau, in hie recent speech in the Frencýh Chamber
of Deputies in explanation of the Treaty of Peace, ini a Singularly
noble passag said: "As regards the freedom of the seas, England
had no need to eemand it of anyone. She already had it, and
there was no one to dispute it with her." M. Clemenceau, aibeit
unconsciously, echoed a celebrated declaration of Queen Elizabeth
necarly three centuries and a half ago. When Mendoza, the envoy
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of Spain at the English Court, complained to Queen Elizabeth
of the intrusion of English vessels into, the waters of the Indies, she

4rronished hiro that "the use of the sea and air is comrnon to ai;
&er can a titie to th,ý ocean belong toi any people or private

ions forasmuch as neither nature nor publie use and custom
prevented any possession thereof." Grotius gave sanetion t#;
Queen Elizabeth's declaration by regviving in his Mare Clau8urn,
pubh-.hpti in 1609, the old doctrine of R man law that there can
be no property in anything without occupation, to which the

F vagrant waters of the ocean cannot hù subjected. The broad
tatement fi .. t the sea could tiot be made the ziubject of property

Grotius ne doubt qualified at a later day by the ticpcesary admis-
sion that such lirnited portions of it as guifs and marginal waters
may be when bearing the prope: relation te the adjacent land.

r As thus viddified, the Grotian doctrine, which was an enuncia.tion
of Queen Elizabeth's declaration, has become the rule, after rnuch
contention, of modern international nierality.-Ex.

LAWYER3P LYRICS.

By whom the follewing lines were written, or te what learned
Judge they refer, we have ne knoNvIedge whatever; but, as it is
well for ail of us te see ourselves as others see us, even Judges
on the Bench, we publU.. them i the hope that the right person,
if still in the land of the living, rnay see themr and smilingly
forgive the LuIknown author. They were seribbled mnany years
ago, apparently by some weary counsel waiting for his case, on
a piece of blotting paper on the barristers' desk, in one of the
Courts at Osgoode Hlall, Toronto.

The original document was handed to the writer and is noir
before us. We shall be glad te give it te the author on appli-e
cation. In the rneaaitine we take the liberty of publiehing it:

"lb>w pleasant te know the C. J.,
Hear him tailk in his amiable way;

'Tis his innocent Joyb
To tease and annoy,

And make yen pay costs of the day."

r~&__
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RE VIEW 0F CURRENT ENGLIS!! CASES.
(Rg ýd t ii. asccordarnu wuiA ti? CovrighN Act.)

SOICITOR-BILL OP COST4-RETAiNER TO CONDTJCT LITIGATION-
STYESEQUENT C, bULPERTOT5 AGREEMENT- -ILLEGALIT'r--CHAM-
PEBTY.

,Wild v. Simpson (1919) 2 K.B. 514. This was an action by
a solicitor to, recover a bill of costs. The defendant contested
the action on the gropnd that after a rotainer to conduet litigation
on thu usual terms, the plaintiff had ma de a champertous agree-
nment with the defendant whereby hoe was xiot, in came the actionA i'
did net succeed, te, look to the defendant for anlything but dis-
burseinents, and if the action succeeded he vvas te ffet a percontagea
on the ainount recovered. In the resu] the defendant reco'vered
judgment for a large sumn. The plaintiff elaxrned te be entitled
to recover under the original retainer his taxable costl3, and that ýs
ho was not to be prejudiced by the subsequent illegal agreement.
]Rowlatt, J., who tried the action, gave judgnient in favour of the
plaintiff; but the 'najority of the Court of Appoal (Bankes and
Atkin, LJJ.) reversed his decision, but Duke, .J., dissented.
The majority of the Court thought that the original retainer had
been so varie(i by the subsequent agrement that the plaintiff
was conipelled to, have recourse thereto, and that the plaindiff's
dlaim thereby become se tainted with illegality that hoe eeuld not
reicover anything. Duke, L.J., on the other hand, thoughit thiat
though the chainpertous agreoment was illfrgal, the plaintiff might
noverthelesa recovor his proper taxable conts and that the defen-.
dunt's right to be relieved frorn the chartnpertous agreemnent
depended on hinself "doing equity," which in this case
would be paymont of taxable costs. Atkin, J., we may observe,
remarked that as a retainer is a retainer for a complote action,
if the solicitor before it is complote is prevented, by an illegal
agreemnent, f roni coinpieting the services lawfully, ho cannot.
even recover on a qua-rtum meruit, and ho said: "If a cab is engaged
to drive to, a partioulpr destination and half way the drive& is inforni-
ed by his fare that lio is proceeding thither te execute a burglary,
and the driver proceeds, can ho recover the fare, or haif of it?
1 tbink net." As a largo arnount is at stake, tho case miay possibly
bc, carried further.

s --
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PRAUTICE-CosTs-Two DEFENDANTS REPRESENTED BY SALIE
901,LICITOR-ONE DEFENDANT SUCCESSFUL, AND THIE OTHER
liNSUCCFSsptIi-PLAINTIPF'S LIABILITY FOR COSTS,

AEllitigsei v. Det Skandinatrske Coimpa-ni (1919) 2 K.1B. 567.
Asimple point u)f piractice was ini question in this case. The

action was against two defendants hoth of whIozn were repr, sonted
by the same solicitor but on separate, retaineye, the action %vas
dismisoid as against orie defendant %with costs, and the plaintiff

* suceded against the other with costs. The successful company
had agreed to pavy the-ir solicitors the costs incuîired. on behiaif of
the unsuessfiul defendant. On the trixation of the successful
defendanits' costs the taxing officer held that they wore
entitled to tax as against the plaintiff only one-haif of the items
incurred for the bonefit of both defendants. And tiris decision was
affirwed by Bailhache, J,, and also hy the Court of Appeal (I3ankes,
Scruttoii, and Atkin, L.JJ.). It iray be observed that the
decision turns on the fact thaý~ the retavlcûr of the defendants'

* solicitor was flot a&joint retainer by the defeiudan ts, 1but a sep rat
retainor by each. If the retainor lrad been joint, smr Ae , the
successful defendLants L-eing liftble to the solicitor for tne %wholc

* costs, woul ha-ve beeni entitled to tax theni agFinst the plaintiff.

III-8I3AND AND) WIFE-CONTRAcP---TFM.NPOIuAEY SEPARATION ALLOW-
AN('E FOR MALNTENANCE 0F vn-o s'IAaNEMEýNT
-NO RESULTING CONTRACT.

Balfour v. Balfouir (1919) 2 K.13. 571. This %vas an action
by a %vife again.st her husband to enforce an agreemnt by the
husband to pay her £30 per mionth for maintenance, she agreeing
te suppo)rt horsoif and ne, 'o call upoii hii for any furthor main-
tenancc. The agreement wvas made in the following circuin-

Y stances. Tire parties weio married in 1900 and went te reside in
Ceylon where defendant, held a Governmeiat appointrnent. In
1915 the parties returned to England. In 1916 the defendant

* rebarned te Ceylon, leaving the plaintiff in England where she
bdto remain under medical advice. The plaintift alleged that

before his departure the agreemrent in question %vas madle by the
defendant. The parties reuiaining apart, the plaintiff subse-
quienyly obtained a decree ni3i for thre reetitution of conjugal
rights, aud an order for alimony. Sargant, J., who tried the action
hold thre agreemnent tc, be proved, and that it was actionable. The
Court of Appeal (Warrington, Duke and Atkin, L.JJ), however,
held that the agreenment merely amounted te a domestic arrange-
ment, and gave ne cause of action. The Court of Appeal, however,

a'-'...........................
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unanimously concede that a contract of the kind alleged niiglit
be validly made between husband and wife. Their decision is
therefore based on the fact that the agreement in this particular
case did not in the circumstanoes constitute a contract.

SALE 0F GOODS-DELIVERY EY INSTALMENTS-FAILURE 0 F BUYER

TO MAKE PUNCTUAL PAYMENT-No INFERENCE 0F REPUDIA-

TION-REFUSAL 0F SELLER TO MAKE FURTIIER DELIVERIES-

MITIGATION 0F D)AMAGES-ALTERNATIVE OFFER 0F SELLER-

DUTY 0F BUYER TO AUCEPT.

Payzu v. Saunders (1919) 2 K.B. 581. This was an action
for breach of a contract for the sale of goods. The goods in ques-
tion were to be delivered by instalments; and payment was to
be made for each instalment within a nionth of delivery less
212 per cent. discount. The first instalment was delivered and
the plaintiff s failed to make punctual payment therefnr, and the
defendant in the erroneous belief that the plaintiffs' failure to
mnake punctual payment was due to lack of means, refused to
deliver any more of the goods under the contract, but notwithstand-
ing the market price of the goods had risen, offered to deliver the
goods at the contract price if the defendants would pay cash on
delivery. The plaintiffs did not accept this offer, but brought the
action for breach Of contract. McCardie, J., who tried the action,
held that the failure to make prompt payment for the first instalirent
did not warrant the inference that the plaintiff had repudiated
the contract, and that the defendant was liable for damages; but
he held that it was the duty of the plaintiffs to mitigate the
damages and should therefore have accepted the defendants'
alternative offer. He therefore held that the plaintiffs' damages
Inlust not in this case be estimated at the difference between
the contract price and the market price at the date of the breaci,-
but such loss as the plaintif s would have suffered if they had
accepted the defendants' offer; and with this conclusion the
Çourt of Appeal (Bankes and Serutton, L.JJ., and Eve., J.)
agreed.

SALE 0F GOODS-MEMORANDUM IN WRITING.-LETTER REP 1UDIAT-

ING CONTRACT-SOLICITOR'S LETrER-"AGENT IN THAT BE-

HALF "--SALE 0F GOODS ACT, 1893 (56-57 VIcT., c. 71), s.

4-(STATUTE, 0F FRAuDS, R.S.O., c. 102, S. 12).

Thirkell v. Cambi (1919) 2 K.B. 590. This was an action
tO recover the price of goods sold. The defence set up was, that
there was no sufficient memorandum within the Sale of Goods
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Act, 1893, s. 4 (R.S.O,, c. 102, s. 12). On the making of
the allteged sale a sale note giving particulars signedby the
plaintiff was sent to the defendant also an invoice for the goods.
The plaintifsé drew on the defendant for the price, the defendant
refuseti te accept, alleging the gootis had net been delivered at the
place agreed on. No place of delivery was mentioîîed in the
sale note. Correspondence took piace between the solioitors
of the parties and the defendant's solicitor wrote a letter te the
plaintiffs' solicito>-Canbi v. ThirkeU.: "Your letters to my
client Mr. I. Combi relating to this mattter have been handed
Vo me. 1 amn instructed te informn you that the tersupon which
the gootis were agreed te be purchased were net carried out by
your client." TIhe letters referred Vo contained particulars of
the allegoti sale, andi it was contended that the defendant's solicit-
or's letter by its reference to, them eonstitutcd a sufficient note
in writing. But Bailhache, J., who taied. the action, held that there
was, no sufficient memovandum and the Court of Appeal (Bankes
and Seruttoii, L.JJ., and Eve, J.) affirmnet his decision, being of
the opinion that the solicitor's letter diti fot admit but repudiateti
the fact that the letters referred te containeti the terms of the agree-
ment between the parties; although the Court conccded that
if the letter in question hati adinitted that the letters referred
Vo did ini fact contain the terms of the agreement, a repudiation
of lial4ility thereundiûr wouldl fot have preventeti it operating as
a sufficient note in writing untier the statu te. The Court aise
thought the letter was insufficient on the ground that the plain tiff
had flot proved that the solicitor %vas the agent authoriseti on the
defendant's behaif Vo aigu the memorandum.

GAMING-CHEQUES GIVEN FOR RACING BETS-CHEQUES INDOItBED
BY PAYEE-CHEQUES PAID INTO BANIÇING ACCOTJNT STANDING
IN NAME 0F PAYBE 'S WIFE-WHETIHER WIFE AN "INDORSEE"
OR "HOLDER"--GAmiNG ACT, 1835 (5-6 W. IV., c. 41), ss. 1,
2-(R.S.O., c. 217, s. 3).

Dey v. Maya (1919) 2 N~.B. 622. In this action the plaintiff
sued te recover £852 0,9. Sd., being the amiount of five cheques
drawn in faveur of the defendant or~ order andi crosseti "ccount
payee, net negotiabie." The cheques were given in payment uf
racing 1-ets, won by the defendant from the plvintiff--they' were
indorsoti by the defendant in blankç anti paiti into a banking
account kept in the wife's naine andi duly honoured. UL was
founti as a fact that the banking aceount was in fact the defeudant's
though operateti in his wife's name as his agent. By the Gaining
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Act, 1835, sec. 2, monoy pftid to any indorsee, holder or assignee
of a bill given for any consideration dlelarod to be void is recover- ~
able as money plaid to the use of the person to whorn such bill
was given. Avory, J., held that the %vife wvas not a "holder"
or "indorsee-t" of the bill %ithin the xneaning of the statute, neither
was the banker an indorser of the bill, and pavinent to him was
not within the Act, hommue lie xnercly collectecl the arnount of
the bis as agent of the defendant. It %vas theru'fore held that
the payment was tantarnount to l>ayrent to the defendant hirnseif
and therefore flot recoverable.

JN5I~ACE MARN~--PAnTIAL LOS-DAMIAGE UNREPAIREX---
SUBSEQUENT TOTAL LOSS DUING CUIIRENCY 0F POLICY-
MERc4ER 0F PARTIAL LOBS IN TOTAL LOBS.

ïVilson Shipping C'o. v. British ai Foreign lis. Co. (1819)
2 K.B. G43. This %%a,; an action on a policy of marine insurance
ta recover (ainages for a partial loss, the, vessel having subsequent-
ly heconie a total loss. The poliey in question wvas a time policy
wvhereby the diefendaýnt.s insured t.he plaintiffs' vessol against marine
risks only. The vesse! wâs under charter to the AdIniralty
whereby Oie Adxniralty contracitcd to pay for loss by war risk.
During the currency of the lpolicy the vessel sustaiied damnages
by marine risk t.o the extent of £ 1,770. This damage Nas not
repaired; and on a subsequent voyage during the currency of the
policy the vessel becme a total loss, and the Admiralty iii con-
sequence, of tha unrepaired darnage paid the plaintiffs £ 1,770
less for the vesse! t-han they Nwauld otherwýý%ise have (lone-and it
was for this £ 1,770 that the plaintiffs now broughit the action.
Bailhache, J., who tried it, bol'- that the plaintiffs could not
succeed because tlie partial loss had been mqrged( in the total
loss. H-e thus states what hoe finds to liethe law on the subjeet:
"W'hether an underwriter is, or is not, hiable for unrepaired danmage
cannot be, ascertained until the expiration of the poliey. If
before the expiration of the policy there is a total loss he is not
hiable to pay for the *earlier unrepaired daniaage sustained d-uring
the currency of the sanie policy, and it inakle3 no difference whether
the total loss falîs oin hirn (>r is (lue ta an exccpted pe4l against
whioh, the owner is insured or uninsured . .. The question
;n every case mnust be, did the total loss happen before the under-
writer's liability for the unrepaired <laiage accrued? If yes, ho
is not liable: if no he is hiable." The basis of the decision in this
case is, therefore, th.t the defendant's Iiability for the unrepaired
damage had niot actually accrued before the total loss happened.

01-1 m--- ý 11-1 jam,
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PoLICY-WArLIXE oprùRATION"-.Lo8s 0F sHip-NAVIGATING
WXTRO0UT LIGHTS UNDER ORDERS 0F ADMJRtALiTY.

Britain S.S. Go. v. The King (19i9) 2 K.B. 670. This a
an appeal from a deei8ion of Bailhache, J. (1919) 1 N.B. 575
(noted ante, vol. 55, page 266), in which the question wag whether
a loss occasioned by a vessel navigating without lights under Admî r-
aity orders was a loss occasioned by "Wârlike operationB."
Bailhache, J., held that it was not, and the Court of Appeal
(Warrington, Duke, and Atkin, L.JJ.) have affirxned bis decision.

INSuRANCE (MÀRlINE,)-WNAR RISK-WARLIKE OPERATIONS--SHIP
LOST WHILE SAILING IN CONVOY.

Briti8h Imua Steam Navigation Co. v. Green, (1919) 2 R.B.
670. 'This was also au app-3aI from a judgnient o>f Bailhache, J.
(1919) 1 KB. 632 (noted ante, vol. 55, page 311). The action
was to recover on a poiicy of insurance "against ail consequences
of hostilities or wariike operations by or against the King's
enemies." The vessel in question wvas lest while sailing in convoy,
she stranded and was subsequently torpedoed by the enezny.
It was net shewn thut the stranding was due to, any negligence of
the King's officer in c.ornand of the convoy. Bailliache held
that in this case, notwithztandiîng the vessel wouid, apart f rom the
torpedoing, have been a total loss, thiat it was 'due to "wvarlike
operations," and the plaintiffs %vere entitled to recover, the Court
of Appeai (Warrington, Duke and Atkin, L.JJ.) have, however,
held that the ioss was not due to wariike operations, but ivas a
marine risk.

SHIP-C HARTERPARTY-CONTRACT TO LOAD PARTICULAR CARGO
-LOADING 0F DIFFERENT CARGO FROM THAT AGREEFD--IM-
PLIED CONTRAC'P-QUANTUM MERUIT.

Steven v. Bromley (1919) 2 K.B. 722. In this case the charterers
of a ship agrecd to load her with a fuil cargo of steel billets at a
specified freight-instead of doing so they ioaded her in part with
general merchandise for which the current freight was higher
then the specified rate. The action was by the shipowners
against the charterers for breach of contract. The defendants
contendled that the plaintif! s were ùniy entitled to nominal daniages
beyond the aznount of the chartered freight; but Bailhache, J.,
who tried the action, held that the facts implied an offer by the
charterers te Ioad generai merehandise at the current rate of
freight and acceptance by the plaintiffs of that offer; and therefore
the plaintiffs were entitlçd to, rocover freight at the current rate
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for the general inerchandise, loaded, and with this conclusion the
Court of Appeal (Bankes, Serutton and Atkin, L.JJ.) agreed,

Coz;TRACIT-SÂLn 0F GooDs--DELivEny "P.REvENTED OR HiN-
DERED" BY wA-DFFzcuLTY 0F siiippiNG-FoRct MiAJEURE
-RioET 0F SELLERS TO SUSPEND DELIVERY.

Dizom v. Ilenderism (1919> 2 K.B. 778. This was an action
by buyers of goeds to recover damages for breach of contract
apinst the sellera iii the following circuxnstances. The contract
in question was made in 1911 for the sale of wood pulp to be
delivered in quantities of 5,000 tons a year extending to 1917,
but the contract was subject to a provision under the head of "Force
Majeure," that delivery under the coritract might be suspended
pending any contingency beyond the control of the parties "which
prevents or hinders ... dalivery . . . narnely, Act
of God, War,"ý etc. The sellers made deliveries until the com-«
mnenement of the war, when considerablo difficulty arose iii
carrying out the contract. British ships were no longer available
for the trade, although foreigu shipping could be obtaitied at
increased freights. Admiralty regulations lengthened the voyage,
and there was liability to capture by the enemy, and dangeir of
loss through mines or subruarines, and delay through detention
of Allied war8hips. Notwithstanding these facts on a case stated"
by arbitrators Bailhache, J., found, contrary to the opinion of the
arbitrators, that the sellers were liabl -,; but the Court of Appeal
(Eady, M.R., Bankes, L.J., and Eve, J.) reversed his judgnient,
holding that the sellers, though not preventied, were "hindered"

breason of the war frozn carrying out their contract %vithi the
"Force Majeure" clause and were therefôre entitled to suspend
delivery as they had done.

PRIZE COUJRT-CONTR-AIANI)-MISDESCRIPTION 0F CARGo-FALSE
PAPERS--VESSEL UNDER CHIRTER--SIIPO)WNERS' ABSENCE 0F
KNOWLEDGE.

The Ran (1919> e. 817. This was an action to condemn
a vessel on the ground that she was carrying contrabaiid and
saing with "'false papers. " She was under charter to an American
fimr and was canrying when captured a cargo including somne
aluminum and a srnall quantity of rubber which was mnanifested
as "guin." Thm aluminum, and rubber were seized and con-
denined as contraband destined for Gem-nany. The vessl was a *

Norwegin vessel. It was not shewn that the master or the
shipowners had any knowledge of the misdescription, or were
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a ware that any of the cargo had an enemy destimttion. in those
circumstar'ces Lord Steradale, P.P.D., heàd thatt the vessel wag
not liable to condemnation.

ADMIRALTY--COLLISION-VESSLLS ON CROSSING COURSES-GIVE-
IVAY VESSEL ACTING TOO LATE-"I'kLP COURSE AND SPEED"
BRULE-RGTJLATIONS VORi PREVENIrING COLLISIONS AT SEA,

The Orduna (1919) P. 381. This w: a case of collision.
The Orduna and Koitakry wvere approuchiîig each other; the
Orduna had the right of way. As the vesse]a neared those in charge
of the Orduna wrongly assumied that the Konakry was going tb
cross, and starboarded the helin of the Orduna in order to give hier
more room. At about the sanie tirne the Konakry ini order to give
the Ordu7v2 the right of way porte([ lier holnm, the resuit being that
the vessels camne into cillision. Ilill, J., who tricd the action,
held that the Konak;,y was w holly to b1ai foir fot sooner porting
hier helm; but on appeul (Bankes and Scrutton, L.JJT., and Eve, J.)
were of the opinion that it was tho duty of the Orduna under the
RegulationB for Preventing Collisions at Son, Arts. 19, 21, to
have maintained lier speed and course; anti that both vessels
were consequently at fault.-tho Ordu na for not kcnrping lier speet-d
and course, and the Konakry for keping on so as to niislead those
in ch, 7ge of the Orduna to believe that slie intended to cross
the bows of the Orduna.

LANDLORD ANI) TENÀN-LEASE FOR ONE YEAR AND PART OF'
ANOTIIER--OVRHOLDING--.MIPLIED) TENVANCY FRoM YEAR TO
YEAn-DAT.E OF~ COMMENCEMUN--NOTICE TlO QUIT.

Crofi v. I3lay (1919) 2 Ch. 343. This case doals Mvth a simple
point i the law of landiord and tenant, viz., whore a tcnancy is
created for a year and a part of a year and the tenant liolds over
after the excpiration of the lease, froni %whit period is the new
implied tenancy te be deemed to commence? Colo on Ejectnent
and many text books on landiord and tenant stateci the law to0 be,
that the iinplied tenancy was to be presumed to commence on
the anniversary of the conirnement of the original terni1. Astbury,
J., came tb lie conclusion thit this was erroneous, and that the
the new implied tenancy began at the expiration of the original
tenancy-and wî,,h this conclusion the Court of Appeal (Warring-
ton and Dulie, L.JJ. and Eve, J.) also agreed, and a notice bo
quit given on the ass!unption that the implied tenancy eo began,
wus upheld. It will be prudent for practitioners bo take a note
of this case as it upsets the statements be bo found in so rn&ny
text books.

CANADA LAW JOUJRNAL.
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SETTLEMEN'1--TatJST TO PAY ANNUITY OUT 0F DIVIDEND-
DEDUCTION BY A COMPANY 0F INCOME TAX-WHETIIER
PROPORTION OF INCOME TAX S0 DEDUCTED CHA;iGEABLE TO
ANNUITANT.

In re Gain, Cain v. Gain (1919) 2 Ch. 364. By a setticinent
in question in this case the trustees wei-2 authorised out of incorne
to be received from the settled property, which consisted of shares
in a lirnited coinpany, un annuity of £2,00O to the settlor's widow,
''and the trustées were directed to accurnulate tho surplus inconile
for the benefit of the settlors chikiren. The éompany deducted
incomne tax in respect of ail dividends paid to the trustees. On
this application the trustxes souglit the opinion of the Court as
to whether or not they should deduct froin the annuity payable
to the widow the proportion of the incorne fax applicable thereto.
The Vice-Chancellor of Lancaster held that +lhe, annuity was
properly subject to the deduction for income tax, and the Court
of Appoal (Warrington and Duke, L.JJ., and Eve, J.) affirrned his
décision.3

PowmR-APOINTMNT'i1-OJECTS 0F POWER-"MY PEOPLE "-
APPOINTAIENT TO THE DAUGIITER 0F DON ORS ILLEGITIMATE
SISTER.

In re Keighley, Keighley v. Keighley (1919) 2 Ch. 388. In
this case the question to be dccided wag %N-lietlici there had been
u valid exorcise ofa8power of appointirent. lhe doueof ageneral
powver of appoint«rent bcqucathed ail she died possesscd of to her
husband for his life at his death "to be %villed to iny people as he
knows 1 should à,ish it." l3y his %vill in accordance with his wife's
wishi expressed to hirn during her lifetime hé gave all the propeety
ini which he had a life intcrest under his late wviîe's will to, the
child of an illegitixnate (laughter of his wife's xnother. This
illegitùna-te daughiter hadt alivvays been rcgarded as one of the
faznily. The question wvas raised whether she could corne within
the designation of "iny people." It iwas contended that this
expression irnplied legitilinate relationship. Peterson, J., however,
thought the word hacd a mucli wider- ineaning and could proporly
include others than relations by blood or inarriage, a!tthe upheld
the appointment.
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TI-EF ONTARIO TEmpERANGE ACT-I8 IT IN FORCE.
To thie Editor CANADA L&w JoURNA&L.

DzER Siit:-The Onta.rio Ternperance Act, which camne into
effeet on thé l6th day of September, 1916, provides; that on the
first Monday in the month of June, 1919, there should be a vote
of the electors of the Province of Ontario en the following ques-.
tion: "Are you in.favour of the repeal of The Ontario Temper-
ance Acte" and this wa& flot done.

In 1919 an A et was passed, to be cited as, "'The Texuper-ance
Referendum Act, 1919," providing that 4 questions should be
submitted to the electors, and the said questions were duly sub-
mit.ted in the' moxith of November, and by ineans of a triclc
ballot the Province remained "Dry."

The Legisiature of the Province of Ontario had no0 legal
existence in 1919, It was elected in 1914, and under section 85
of the British North America At tcane to an end in 1918. This
&eetion provides that " Every Legitglabive Assernbly of Ontario

shall continue for 4 years froin the day of the return of the
Writs for Chooing the saine . . and no0 longer."

Therefore in 1918 the Ontario Legislature came te a legal
end, and could flot by any aet of its own continue ita own exist-
ence, and "The Temnperance Referendum Act, 1919" is flot valid
because the Legisiative Asenbly in 1919 wus legally defunet
in pursuance of, the B.N.A. Act, a.nd had no0 right te pasa it, or
any other Act.

The vote of the electors, plebiscite or referendum, whatever
you like te call it, was net held in June, 1919, but in November,
in Dursuance of an Act which was passed by a Legislative
Assembly in1 1919 h,. ing becorne defunet l 1918.

The Ontario Ternperance .Act was to remain in force for 3
years from 19116, and was illegally kept in force in 1919 by an
illegal Act of the Legislatui'e and a trick ballot.

Yours truly, E. J. B,

[IThe foregoing letter is based on the assumption tilat the
Lèegialative Assexbly lias net under its power te aauend the
Coistitution of the Province (sec B.N.A. Act, o. 92, 1), the
riglit or the power te amend it in regard te the duration of the
Legisiative Assernbly. This is an aaeumption in the absence of
authority which we arm not prepared te admit. We do nlot agree
with the writer that the ballot te which he refers eau bc rightly
c4lled a " trick ballot. " It le true the vote wus net asked on the
question in the original Act, but the Logieiature had power to
alter, the question.-Ed, 0. L. J.]j
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CoL. AiscrnBAL HErNRY MACDONALD, K.C.
Col. Macdonald, the County Crown Attoirney of the Covnty

of Wellington, Ontario, paased off the scene on Feb. 13th, uit.
le was the eldest son of the late A. M. Macdonald, County Court
Judge of the County of Wellington, and was born in Cobourg,
euly 15,1884. He was educated at the Guelph Grammar School,
and atudied law ir. the office of Kingsmili and Guthrie. He was
called to the Bar in 1870; Q.C. in 1889.

In 1913 Col Macdonald was appointed County Crown
Attorney and Clerk of the Peace. This position he held tili bis
death. He was President of the Wellington Law Association for
many years, and a Bencher of the Upper Canada Law Society.

Col, Macdonald was an outstanding figure in rnilitary matters
in the district in which he lived. In 1870, after serving in the
Wellington Rifles, lie was gu.etted to the Guelph Garrison
Artillery. In 1881 ho was the. Commanding Officer of the Wei-
lington Field Battery, and ini 1900 was given the honorary rank
of full Colonel. Hie waa also interested in civie matters, being
Alder'man and subsequently Mayor of the City of Guelph.

Col. Maedonald was a man of outstanding ability and energy,
a highly esteerned -citizen and personally popular. Hie loss will
be deeply feit in the city e Guelph and the surrouniding country.

T. C. RtoBiNvETT, K.C.

The Bar of Ontario has lost one of its leadiiig lawyers, in the
person o:f the late Tho,.au Cowper Robinette, who, died an. the
14th day of March at his residence in the city -,f Toronto.

Mr. 1obinette was born at Cooksville, Ontario, Juiy 28th,
1861. Hie was educated at the Strathroy Collegiate, subsequently
in 1884 taldng his degree of B.A, at the University of Toronto.
Hia course there ius o! a higli order. He ivon the Governor-
General 's gold medal, and. the iver moedal in modern 4Janguages.
Hie was called to the Par of Ontario in 1887, and beeame a K.O.
in 1902. Niue years later being eleeted a Bencher of the Law
Society of Upper Canada.

Mr. Rabinette 's talents weoee devoted largely to counsel work
in <riainal cases, and hie reputation in that branch of the law
was very high. Hie w-îw retained mainly for the defence in niost
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of the important mnurder cases whieh carae Up for trial during
the time he Ivas in praetit'n. It has been said that the tendency
of those practising at the criminal Courts is to blunt the higher
ideals of those praetising who devotte thoir attention to eriminal
cases. The reverse was the case iwith Mr. Robinette. As was
said by a learned Judge before w'homn he eftcn'appeared, one
of his charaeteristies wvas that he never put a client in the wit-
nesa box if he feit that he was not going to tell the truth, and
the saine learned Judge rharaeterizcd hi m as bcing one of the
ablcst lawyers in Canada, with a wonderful mastcry of hij3 caaes,
and one in whom Judgcs had the utnmost confidence,

lioteam alib 3etsam.

The Vagrrant Act occaisionally catches somte qucer fish. A
mnan was recently aî'restcd in London on a charge of begging
on Victoria Street. The constable w~ho arrestc'd him found in
bisg poekets 47 £1 notes, 98 1Os notes, besides silver and coppers,
as also a P.O. Savingt' Bank book, showing £143 to bis credit.
This same mendicant had previous]y beeii fincd £5 foi. begging
in some other part of the city. Foir the last offence he was flned
£80, whichi shows that London policemen keep their eyce open,
and that London J. P. 's do not f ully appreciate enterprise and
thr-ift. Other piofiteers in a somewlîait siniilar line of business
in this country have received higli honours for their success ini

a larger field of operations. These latter have not been made to
disgorge theïr iligotten gains, much to the disgust of those whoseI
small savings they bave comphi.cently pocketed.


